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B AB YL ON. ISABBATH PEACE.

1 climbea the cliff-I crossed the rock-
I trod the deserts aid-

1 passed the wvild Arabian tenta,
The Syriait shepherd'a fold;

Behind me far are baunts af mon
Stretcbed juta distant gray,

'When sprend bkiore me, loue and %vide,
The plain of Shinar lay;

The boundless plain of fur Linjar,
Where long, long ages back,

Abdallah tend the silent stars,
And wrote their niystic track.

Where art thau, ô em of the rich earth,
City of far renown !

The glory of the proud Chaldee,
The green earth's ancient; crown 1

WheTe lies the lake that, gleang vide,
Cave back tixy hundred tawers!

Where are tby garden's of delight 1
Thy cedar shnded boversl

Moare, where-O, wvhere rallsïapidly
Thine ever-flashing nver,

l'est marble gates and columned toiver,
Guarding thy walls for aver

There is ne voice af gladness here,
No breath of sang floats by;

1 hearken-but the uioaning wind
la al that makes reply.

Solemn and bone the silent marsh
Spreads endlessly around,

And shapeless are the ruined heaps
That strew the broken graund.

Sadly, abave huge autlines dirn,
Sighs the ]one willow bough-

The last, lat voice of Babylon,
Ils Orly miusic 320W.

Oglorious %vere ber palaces,
And abrines of fretted gold

Then rose the fume of àlerodoch,
The bouse or Belus aid;

Ana busy lue was in ber streets,
Where cauntless rations tbrongéU,

Light footateps glided through bar h'mo,
Ana mnirth ta her belonged.

But pirophet-voices murmured,
Even in ber festal halls!

And angel-fingers wrate ber dom
upon the palace walls.

At raiUaght came the Persinu,
Mingling ami! the crowd :

H1e heeded mot the beautiful,
Hie stayed net for the proud;

Paise vas ber fated river,
lieedlasa ber goda cf store;

H1e entered at the open gales,
Hie pased--and she was gond!

net place af eatth abideth tiot-
Memorial ahe bath mnne;

Duaxkua nd iruin thou mayst flud>
eut never Babylon.

Por out Sabbath peace va bleu Thee-
For the quiet bour of prayer-

Por the haly stilinesa resting
On nature everywhere-

For the soft belle gently chiming
Upon the quiet air-

For our Sabbath pence we blesu The
For the quiet lime of prayer.

For the calm and deep communion
Our wcatied spirits féel,

With Jesus the Redeeraer,
As in Thy courts wo lineel.

There is water for the tlirsty-
Rest for the wveary there;

For our Sabbath pence we blesa Thee.-
For the quiet time of prayer.

j Wc fear nut the opptessa;,
Nor the stern avengcr'a rod;

We blasa Thee, that, in boldness,
WVe rnay kneel belore aur God:

No chains, mot prison darlcness,
Our trembling saule ta scare ;

'or our Sabbath peace we biess Thee,
For the quiet tire of prayer.

For the banner of thy lave,
That floatu abova aur patb,

'%Vhen sorrow's angr billows
Rise in tempestceus wrath-

For Thy sustaining presence
Through six days' toi! and care-

For our Sabbath peace vae bleu Theea-
Par the quiet Urne of prayer.

For the star of joyTul tidings
That cheered the shepherd'à sight~-

The bencan of salvatian-
The Gospel's glorious liglt-

Through sin and soneow baaming-
Through darknes and despair;

For aur Sabbnth pence we blas Thee-
F or the quiet Urne of prayer.

INFANTS SAVE» 13V CH{T-!rm bm6uons.)
Bold infidelity turn raie mLd die!1
Beneath this atone two infaun' ashea lie;

Say--are they ba6t or saved 1
11 death'a by sin-they s1nued, because they're bere;
If hcaven's by warks, in beaven they cau't appear;

Ah! Beasenhow deprn-ved I
Ilevere the sacrcd page, the knt' untied;
They died, for Adain sinned; tbey live, for 3esu died.

THE PLOWEIL GARDEN.
Llove of fowers ie one of the elffllest of our tiCstes, and cor.

tainly one of the most innocent The cultivatimn of flôwers,
whioe it foras an elegant amusement, is a xnott healtby and In.
vigorating pursuit. Üfiniko huntb3g, fishing, shboting, or similar
rural amuiiemonts, it inflict no aufbringýoti tiy or the atnial
creatiox<; and moreIl' nids nature Ini her effortit to rààé.k die
world beautiful to tht oye, as the fmiits arepleasant to ttiWte.
1%Ne flowô-r gardon, while 1t, aWreably acctpie te tinte, dOo4
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